
Family Quiz: Why is this Sunday called Palm Sunday? 
(Answer: Because the crowd greets Jesus with palms, like a hero.) 

Family Chat:
• Have you ever been to a baseball or soccer game with a sellout crowd? Have you been 

to a concert, parade or a theme park where there are large crowds and long lines? What 
does it feel like?

• On Palm Sunday, as throughout Holy Week, Jesus is the main attraction. Imagine what it 
may have been like for him and for the crowd.

• Why did they welcome him, to sing his praises as a King?

Why did the people of Jerusalem greet Jesus with palms?
Palm-bearing date trees were valued for their dignity, beauty and shade. They were a symbol 
of victory and were used at special occasions to welcome heroes and royalty. Some people 
greeted Jesus with palms because they believed he was the hero who was going to save 
them from the oppressive rule of the Romans. While you might not have palm branches this 
year for your home, you can gather other greenery to decorate your house for this day. Or 
you can have your own procession in your home by walking through rooms or even outdoors 
waving the branches and singing “Hosanna to the Son of David.”

Readings and Reflections for the Day:
Matthew 21:1-11 This is the Gospel used for the blessing of the palms

Isaiah 50:4-7

Psalm 22:8-9, 17-18, 19-20, 23-24

Philippians 2:6-11

Matthew 26:14 – 27:66 or the shorter version is Matthew 27:11-54

Talk about how you would greet Jesus if he came to your home. Or discuss how we would 
greet him in our town. What would he see and what would he hear?

Prayer for Today: Wondrous God, your Son, Jesus was so humble. He always put others 
first and died on the cross for us. Because of this we honor his name above all others. Bless 
our family as we begin Holy Week. Help us to be a family who prays together this week and 
who welcomes Jesus into our hearts. We pray this in Jesus’ name. Amen.

What to do Next: Copy the recipe for Hot Cross Buns from the website and gather the 
supplies for later in the week. Holy Thursday’s Family Page will tell you more about these 
traditional treats.
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